LWRC WORKSHOPS
SEPTEMBER 2022
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT MONTH

Currently, workshops are offered via the GoToMeeting virtual platform and on-site at the Center. Pre-registration is required. When registering, be sure to take note of which type of workshop you will be attending. The workshop title will indicate “VIRTUAL” or “ON-SITE.”

Pre-registration is REQUIRED.
To register for workshops or to view full descriptions of our workshop content go to: www.loudoun.gov/wrcworkshops

Workforce Development Month

Special Events!

Resumes & Cover Letters: Make Your Stand Out
Wed, Sept 14  11:00 - 1:00 on-site at Sterling Library
Tues, Sept 20  10:00 - 12:00 on-site at Rust Library
Tues Sept 27  1:00 - 3:00 on-site at Gum Springs Library

LinkedIn Profile Photo Shoot (On-Site)
To reserve your slot click here.
Mon, Sept 19  9:00 - 1:00
Tues, Sept 20  9:00 - 1:00

Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (On-Site)
Wed, Sept 21  9:00 - 12:00

How to Job Search for Remote Work (Virtual)
Mon, Sept 12  10:00 - 11:30

Remote Work Data for Northern VA (Virtual)
Thurs, Sept 22  10:00 - 10:45

Avoiding Remote Work Scams (Virtual)
Mon, Sept 26  10:00 - 11:00

Transition Mindset (Virtual)
Wed, Sept 28  4:00 - 5:00

Loudoun Workforce Resource Center
705 East Market Street, Suite E
Leesburg, VA 20176

Center Open to the Public
9:00am - 4:30pm - Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri
9:00am - 12noon - Wed

If you require a reasonable accommodation for any type of disability in order to participate in Workforce Resource Center services, please contact the Center at 703-777-0150. Three business days advance notice is requested.